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CHAPTER LXXII.

An ACT authorfling the Governor to djfcharge
the debt due from this Commonwealth to the
Bank of Pennf,lvania,and for other purpofe.f.

Se&ion z. ~3E it enat~cdby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentalive: of the

C’omnionwo~frJ,of .Pennjylvania, in General As-
sembly me!, an~1it is hereby enac7edby the au-
thority of thefame, That theGovernor be,~and The Governor

empowered tohe is hereby authorifed to transferfo much transfer Ac per

the fix per cent. flock of the United States,cent. ftock of
the property of this ftate, as will be neceffarythe U. S. theproperty of
to difcharge the firft inftalment of the loan ofthis ftate, in

~ one hundred thoufand dollars, which ~vill bepayment ofthe loanof
due on the thirteenthday of April next, to the xoo,ooodol-
bank of Pennfylvania,togetherwith the inter-1a~sheretoforeobtained of
eft thereon,and alfo fo much of the laid flock thebankof

as will be required to difcharge theremainingPtnnfyhvania,
but at not lefs

inflalment of thefaid loan, though it Ihall not tl~anpar.
be due; providedfuch transferbe madeat not
ltfs than at the rate Qf one dollar for every
dollar of fuch flock which remains unre-
deemed..

Sec. 2, And be it further cna5lcd by the au-
thority afol-efaid, That the prefident, direc-The bankem-

poweredtotors and companyof the bankof Peunfylvania,accept the

be, and they are hereby authorifed to accepttransferof (aid
the transferof the faid flock, in difcharge offlock.

the refpe&ive inflalments of the laid loan, or
eitherof them, if they IhaIl confider it confift-
ent with the intereft of the inifitution, any
thing in theaEt incorporatingthe faid bank, to
the contrarynotwithftanding.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enat~edby the an-
Author ifed to
purchafe and thority aforeJ2zid, That the faid prefident, di-
fell again,fiock re&ors andcompany,be, and they are hereby
of the U. S. authorifed to purchafeandfell again, any flock
but amount
thereof not to of the United States which they may believe
exceedxooooo molt beneficial to the faid bank, providedthe
exclufiveof
what they ~ amountof fuchftock thaI! not at any one time ~,
hold, exceedone hundredthoufand dollars, exciufive

of theflock now held by them, any thing in
thea& incorporating the faid company,to the
contrary notwithftanding.

‘Sec. 4. And be it further ena~edby the an-
In cafe the: ihority ajbrefaid, That if the faid prefident,
transfer of faid direEtorsandcompany,Ihould not agreeto ac-
llocleisnot
accepted

7
the cept the ttan~ferof the faid flock, at therate

Governor em-aforefaid, in difcharge of faid loan, theGover- /
powered to
negotiate an nor is hereby authorifed to negotiatewith th~
extenfion of : laid pre1id~ntand dire&ors, an extenfion of the
the time of
paymeotofthetimeof paymentof the firif inifalment of faid
firfl inftalment loanfor theterm of two years:Provided, That
~f the loan, nothing herein contained,thai!be fo confirued

asto preventthe commonwealthfrom difcharg-
ing the faid inftalment at any time previous to
theexpirationof thefaid tw~years.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker j
of the Houfe of Rep~~’fenthtives..

SAMUEL MACLAY~Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—April the fecond, 1802

THOMAS M’I~EAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.
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